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JtUB dors wonders nd In two weeks

ThldVoAoH. Diana hnd written
""l , n.nu. explaining brl.fly that

an hadMtU best and that
1 i? nrfilr had been managed with- -

"Ju8t !nV Jomethln to, do I
Sw.solnit. i,nt It Is: but surely thcro

jon't soniothlnit
WJui enable

neB to Ih? without help
I cannot tell you how

from JUIian ,,,, i, hna been.
ttoughtful ami i. hB bMt nnd
'f),a,enlajsinouB..v of tha
flnt,8t llnr"- - thkt lei; exactly the
'ntLre I mlsht have HKcil, g ven
W".J S'JKnce If we hadn't lived In

..1 1o" an If People hodn-- t

h.m.
con- -

ffi me see too much of
8&!!"! VS? W apart- -

. she and Julianto'
had had to- -

'JX;' intended glva It
obtained worK orV soon as she

Ju". kind It was entirely too expen-tor- n

. ,, nntl even now
,lre ,nfnnt feel rlffht about keeping It
the o a...n.l hla club. She nnd
riL had nexer lived extravagantly.

? kept one maid, whom plana
T,iyhd her. nnd the npjirtmcnt

bmulTfu v furnished. Aside from
.hit Slrt h"d bMn slmp,c,vD

than
Mnwd o live oxen more

"onnTnW before her 1lltl
,S wing over some old letters nnd

VirV to nlin what to do first. In w
5 ran over the men she knew

KJhelor friends of Julian's, most of
.im She had had no men friends of
Kr own in the little circle In' which

1 Juan '""1
frnmen did not havo men friends. Mnr-.ri- e

rnarrlage. and divorce"",,.. ,..nn whnthor Hho wasm A mn-rir- "...............
ipp- - ?r.r"j':w,B "'. . .. hI
fcl!t that a great many peopio were

crnii;ini iti i r,
that might havi been avoided

ffld It been avoided? The thought
Sreck her suddenly. And then, as she
Sought hack over the Inst two- - week;
If hWed rest from nny of
kMlng things entirely her own wnv. of
tie absence of Irritation that Julian's
tTrnenee hnd often rniised her. sv

ihmirtt that any sacrifice was worth
hl precious freedom.

Suddenly the thought struck her of
treakme erf entlrelv with the old llfp.
Jrlth the old friends: of starting out
in.w with evervthlng. Reelr' " ol''
croud would nlwnys b an inbnp"V

of past davs. She would always
L confdous of their disapproval.
whether It whs there or not. How
jplen-il- It would b Just to dron out
to take up a new life, fb start afresh !

After all. romnno could se-- "- n
ker through the friends of her old llfo.
The pi't stood out like n barrier shut-ti- n

hr awny from the things she
Wanted

She thought of Allen Irwin, her brave
attempt to see things fairly, her offer of
rtanch friendship. She would keep
Allee Irwin's friendship, but she would
pledge her never to tell anything nbout
Her to the rest The moro Bhe thought
ibout It the moro this Idea appealed to
her os th thing to do. But most Im-
portant of all was her work. What could
PT1P UCI lllllV .1WV.II. 1.1 111 . II. IIIUIO.J I

She hid never been trained to work of
inv kind nnd she did not know where
to turn for advice. Sh wondered If she
M?sesed nny talent that she might turn
I. .... IKIi. 1.1am ....... . mtn In a.
TV airouiii i lie nit i. nn initiuiinH
It added to her longing to bo entirely
free of the oM associations, and the
more he thought of It the mora she
rll7ed that It wns the only thing to do.
She slmplv rould not take a chnnco of
nranlnu Into Julian. That would be
friehtfullv embarrassing for both of

(them.
'; But what to no tnnt was tne oues-'lio- n

It would have to be something
that would enable her to live. Pinna
lit hack and begnn to tako stock of her
duets.

.tull'n "a pnvlng for tho apartment
nd noulrt contlnun to do so until she

fave It up Of rendv monev of her own
he hid nbout $R0n, .Tullnn hod

to hnvp a eertajn sum paid to
her exerv month hv h'M lawyers Thnt
hiut he- ptniped lmmdhtelv nnd could
be verv onsilv when sh hnd drooped out
cf thlnis The world lav hefore her,
fflisterlous and a llttlo bit frightening.

Diana snuared her firm little chin nnd
Determined to take whatever life offered
her

Tomorrow- - Hlullnn'N lawyer, Unvld
Wlieeloek

ELOPERS ARE2PRGIVEN
Young Couple Go to Elkton Secretly

and Are Wed
Forehenpss nwnltu rnnthfnl Afr ntid

Mrs. .Inmes Mortimer when they re-
turn homo from Klkton. Md. They
eloped there jestenlny. James Morti-
mer is n son of Street Scrgcnnt Morti-
mer, of the Nineteenth nnd Oxford
itreets Mntion. He is nineteen venrw'
old, and lives nt West Thompson
Itrcet.

Mrn Mortimer was Miss Willie Holla
Harrington, seventeen yearn old, of
lifiM Hnntmi street, fiermnntown. The
pair have, been friend i foe twelve yonrH,
folng to s linnl together. Sergeant
Mortimer receded u wire from them to-
day solng, "Married hero lust night."

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How should peaches be dried after
being washed?

-- . Describe n novel way to trim n
straw hut to match n glnghuin
dress

3 In nhnt prettv way ore some of
,',' no"p!lt bnthing sandals made?

"hen a new telephone stand has
been substituted for tho old and
bittered ono what urc can be

. innde of tho old ono?
i. IWribo a convenient device for

feed ng a buby. which saves the
trouble of holding Ids bottle for
li in when he is in his crib or his
plfly pen.

u. How en n a pretty tofich of color
be given to nn dress of
thin iiintciiul?

Saturday's Answers
' Ml- - Hilda HUdiings, of New

nlnml, who wns born with only
" left nrm, hns overcome hernliKipnt ,inn..inH.. i... i. !..Vy UCCUIlllllg

tennis champion.0- A new comfort for nutomobiles is
fi hinged side shield, that folds
biuk from the wind shield nnd
Protects tho driver from wind and

3- - A suitcase that is shabby beyond
h,?,m bc nttn P on tho in-''-

with straps and compartments
plonicry Utensils nni1 P'ates t0 a

4'
to"!., jhnt hns ,1 s,iKht tendency

nnmU,c,,c, ,,pU1 in Plow with
"IV011 Mnb andflfifd, with the combs held In by

C"

'them11 ,,5C0,B,,r"n nro torn place
ihco & s,.ft,reh, watcr 1 tit a

Place.
P W " b 8tuck flrm,y

6'
tonne 'in b,,b8,11t," for the

""V'OKnny and gluss
broMC0a" ""'V ot tan linen cm-Por-
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OF BLACK SATIN
AND DARK GREEN

TliU straight slim frock Is em-
broidered in gold, uliilo tho est
and long sash arc of green satin.
A fringe of gold heads edges the
hash. The lint is of green dtivctn,
with a bound edge and a huge bow

of black sntln
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

WHETHER the straight line
trliimphnnt or whether

it will be along the lines of the bnuttnnl
hip drapery that htylett will develop, Is

after nil the clothes question thnt is most
Interesting nt the present lime. And
now that the question lias been put to
mc point blank I suppose I ought to
come olit with n definite answer. Truth
to tell It Is a complicated question ; in-

numerable influences have been brought
to bear that will determine it. Don't
Imagine thnt the designers nt this time
of the year get together and decide
whether skirts shall be wide or scant,
sleeves long or short, waistline high or
low, hips straight or bouffant. I met --a
fnrmerls wife once who assured me thnt
these matters of stylos were settled by
the people who rut tho paper patterns
for tho fashion magazines. They got
together nnd .nttletl it and that was
the end of it.

Of this you may bo sure the
Amerienn woman will cling to tho
straight youthful hip as long as she can.
Hut she also has a natural love for
variet;' and we hnve had "the straight,
svelte hip with liardlv an interruptbn
for nlmost a decade. This summer many
of dressmakers in Paris catering to
American taste produced for us diam-
ine straight-lin- e models, disregarding
t'-- side distention nnd the bustle effect
alike. Hut at prosent tho majority of
I'nrlslennes nre wearing the bouffant nnd
ruffled hip. An occasionally very smart
French woman, like the majority of

d Americans, prefers the
straight hip. '

Just how it is nil going to work out
it is not easy to say. There nre many
of us who would not be surprised to see
a real revival of the hip and bustle
fullness. In the meantime the straight
silhouette still nppvnls, nnd no less n
master of clothes design thnn l'aul
Poirct has produced tho llttlo straight --

lino frock shown In the sketch. It is of
black satin embroidered in gold. The
vest nnd long sahh, which ties directlv
in tho front and has a fringe of gold
threads, nre of dark green satin, which
is also used to face the sleeves. The
bat of green duvetyu has a bound edge
and a huge bow of black satin.

(Copyright, 1020, by Florence Hois?
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GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
Tho feuturm nf thla rdniike it euay to wrur. nnd the Thumb- -
hrrew IleruUtor nllown of nlterlnr iirrti- -

Mire ut till. Mom ruptures crow siowir
worn nrcHiiiw truxrs tnnt rrinrti rum
In the bediming were not. Our Improved

and advanced method Innuroripplluncn for every caw und curt
in uny,
I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.

Cut out nnd kwp for reference

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in a
poor dvo. Insist on "Diamond Dyea."

i Easy directions in package.

"FREEZONE"

Lift Off Corns I No Pain I

Doesn't hurt a bltl Drop a little
"Froeione" on an aching corn. Instantly
thnt corn stops hurting1, then shortly
you lift It right oft with flng-or- Truly I

Your druggist sells a. tiny bottle of
,"Freezone" for a few centB. sufflclent to
remove every hard corn, soft ootp, or
corn between tha toes, and the callUSOtf.

i without aoreheu or; Irritation

DREAMLAND .

ADVENTURES I

UNDER THE CIRCUS TENT
ry DADDY j

onAi'Tiin in
Till f'ntlllfill einwn

pKQOY nnd Hilly were nlmost norry
thev hnd crept under tho circus tent.

i nev nnn thought It would be great fun
seeing what the Innldos of n clrctie
looked like whn a show wasn't going
On. hut now thev wa nnAtnir ttitntr
almost too exciting. First they had beer
cnugiu ny nn ugly old camel, from
whom the friendly elephant hnd raven
them : nnd now a cross-lookin- g anlmat
keeper was coming toward them, Per-
haps ho would catch them and put
them out of the tent

The children crouched behind thelegs of tho frlendlv plnhant nnil trlen
n make themselves as small as possible.

They hoped the keeper wouldn't sec
them. And perhaps ho would have
passed by If the ugly camel, etlll smart-
ing from the whack the elephant hadgiven, lllm on the par. hadn't hemm to
grunt nnd groan. The. camel wanted the
Keeper to come in that direction so ne
would see Peggy nnd nilly.

Sure enough tho keeper heard the
grunting and tho groaning nnd, of
course, he thought the camel was slcic.
Ho walked over to the camel's pen to see
what wns the matter. Ab he drew near
the cimcl quit grunting nnd groaning,
but stared at tho legs of the elephant
behind which Peggy nnd Billy were Mid.
Ing. Tho keeper turned to see what ttie
camel was staring nt In that queer
way, and though tho elephant tried his
beBt to cover the children, the keeper
CAUght a glimpse of Peggy's dress. Ho
strode over to the elephnnt nnd there
he found them.

"Hoity-toit- what's this' Where did
you come, from?" shouted the keeper.

"Wo came In under the tent from
outside," nnswered nilly truthfully. "I
carried water for the animals this morn-
ing and a man said he would give me
tickets for tho show "

"Oh, ho, I'll give you tickets to n
kind of a show you didn't expect I'll
give you the hnrdest thrashing vou ever
got In your life. Thnt will tench you
not to sneak under a circus tent." Yell-
ing this the keeper grabbed Peggy and
Billy and dragged them to a wagon.
There ho seized nn animal whip and woblifting It to lash them with It when a
Bhout from the entrance to tho main
tent stopped him.

"Halt, Mighty Lord Kxccutloneor
Stay thy cruel hand !"

Tho keeper did stay his hand and also
loosened his hold on tho children. They
turned to see who hnd como tp their aid
and their eyes beheld a comical slghf.

There was a clown a funny, grin-
ning clown, with his face painted white
and his clothes made of ruflles. Ho was
standing In a chariot and the comical
thing was that the chariot was drawn
by pigs, with a pig as driver, and plga
pushing behind. They had Just come
from the arena tent, where, apparently,
they had been practicing their act for
thn afternoon show.

"This boy nnd girl sneaked under tha
tent. I'm going to thrash them Bnd
throw them out," said the animal
keeper gruflly.

"Nay, say not so," cried the clown, as
tho pigs drew the chariot near "Me.
thinks I have seen this lad before. Did
ho not spend the morning In labor,
carrying water to the animals of the
menagerie?"

"Yes, and I wns promised tlcketB for
doing It." spokn up Billy

"No one had any business promising
you tickets." declared the keeper. "Out
you go." He raised the whip to strike
Billy, but before the lash could come
down tho clown gave a Bhout. ."Whoop-la!- "

said the clown, and at the word,
the pigs dashed madly forward. They
knocked the legs of the keeper from
under him. and down ho went, ker-
thump "Whoop-l- a I" shouted tho clown
ngaln, and leaning over the side of the
chariot he picked up Peggy and Billy
and gathered them Into the chariot with
him. Away raced the pigs down the
tent, leaving tho keeper sprawling on
the ground.

"Avaunt, cruel monster !" shouted the
clown. "This nojilo lady and gallant
youth are my guests. Woo to him who
raises n finger against them !"

Peggy and Billy thrilled with Joy ns
the chariot Bwcpt Into tho show tent
nnd nround the fcronn. but what hap.
pened next will have to wait to be told
tomorrow.

Conductor Crushed to Death
hnwrenco Miller, twenty-fou- r yenrs

old, of 30151 D street, n conductor em-

ployed by tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
was crushed between two frolght curs
lost night on Delaware avenue near
Wlldoy street. Ho was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital, whero he was pro-
nounced (lend.
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Things You'll Lovd to Make

E0Mpti&rvMn6

jtA Oriwmcrvt

rji msuiiunRcd
rL.KfpUnNBKlP

,Gn,Anct
Blm Wor itetK

Oriental trimming Is always attracti-ve. Cut from cardboard one clrclo nnd
two wings like thoso In the plcturo
nhove. Cover them with black velvet.
Stitch with blue green nnd red worsteds.
Join tho two wings with tho circle,
which Is stitched with the samo colors.
These Kgyptlan wings will ndd Just the
right touch of color to your sport hat.

FLORA.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Twin Twenties
lly KD.VA MOIII'.Y

Don't bo alarmed and Imaglno that
this Is a talo of a luxuri-
ous automobile, Far from ltl Just a
story of two as charming and lovablo
girls as you might chanco to meet, g,

adorable, as full of pranks aa
our old car is of cranks.

Barry Seymour had laughingly dubbed
them the "Twln-Slxtoen- four yenrs
before and the namo hnd clung. Ho
asserted that they were nlwajs g,

but that ho never fiew
either of them to have any "tiro
trouble" they possessed enormous

and wero nlways "on tho go."
Then, Iri addition, their name wns Pack-nr- d,

although Chai lotto was about to
change hern to Ford This had once
again occasioned Barry'3 Incorrigible
wit.

"To think of a Packard becoming a
Ford A FORD:"

A. Ford, familiarly known us Art, was
due to arrive from overseas In n couple
of months and tho wedding was to take
place immediately. Knowing that it
would be Imposslblo for him to mako
the plans upon his arrival ho had asked
Htepnen uuanuior to anticipate nis com-
ing to nnd attend to nil
necessary final arrangements. Steve was
to be tho best man Steve, who had
so valiantly faced death with him In tho
trenches, nnd who had now returned to
"Ood's own country " Hteve know the
twins only by tho oft-tol- d tales repeated
to him on manv starlit nights amidst
the horrors of No Man's Land Many
a' warning had he received not to fall
In love with Charlotte, but to be ns
fascinating as he pleased to Virginia.

Tho twins hnd always planned n
double wedding, but thcro was Just one
thing missing tho man In Virginia's
caBe There had been suitors aplenty.
but Jean had laugningiy treaieu mem
ono and nil alike. Barry had been one
of the most perslstont, but to his un-
daunted attentions she always replied,
"Barry, I lovo you" at which Barry
would get elated "like a brother."
Then, musingly. "I know you too well,
Barry, dear." Barry's hopes camo
crashing down.

On tho day of Steve's arrival Char-lott- o

had been compelledtto make a Inst
shopping expedition to tho city, to be
gono a few days, so It was left for Vir-
ginia to do tiio honors for the new
guost. A naughty llttlo Impulse leaped
Into Jean's brain. Whv not? Just for
such a short tlmo! That would cer-
tainly ward off a possible BUltor. He
might think It compulsory for him to
fall In lovo at first sight with tho
bridesmaid such things had boon
known to happen ! But tho brlde-to-b- c

ho certainly would not let his emo
tions run riot in mat uirccuon. o jean
argued sho would be Charlotte until her
Ulster's return. Tho deception was easy
as far as personal nppearances went.
The twins were vory much like, nnd
wero often mlstnkcn for each other even
by very Intlmato friends. Therefore,
with an absolute stranger, tho "poso"
could not possibly bo detected so sho
reasoned.

Stephen at the first meeting did not
wonder that his chum hnd fallen so
despcratoly In love with tho charming
Miss Packard. Art had told him to
mako It pleasant r tho girls until his
arrival, so Steve A his best. Ho had
accepted tho lead' explanation of the
other twin's ahsenco on business, still
thinking that Jean was Art's promised
bride-to-b- e. Thure hnd been one or two
narrow csenpes, head-o- n collisions nnd
fo on, but Jtan had managed to extrl-cnt- e

hersolf gracefully each tlmo. It was
ensy cnouglr to porsuado Stcvq of how

tholr , identities were n.

Gradually Jcn'n .oegari lo 'fool Just h.
little sorry for tho deception, but Bho
did not qullo know how to crawl out of
the situation, while Stovo was trying
to kcop n tight control on his heart-strings. He berated himself ns an

cur to bo falling in lovo
with his friend's sweothcart, but ho had
tp acknowledge to himself that such
was the easo. But ho allowed no hint
of It to escape, although It took ns much
courage as he had ever displayed

to hldo his real feelings.
On tho d.av Charlotte was in rnturn

the two wero bound for tho station to
meet ncr wnen tney encountered Harry,
Just returning from a business trip.
Now Jean might misled others, but
never Barry: ho "knew her too welll"
He wns nearly abreast of them when
Jean, deep In thought ns to how sho
wns to straighten out matters beforo
her sister should lenrn of tho ruc, was
surprised by a cheery; "Honk-hon- k

Don't steer right Into a fellow. Jean 1"
Whereupon Jtan wns so upset that sho

fprgot to glvo Barry a warning signal
liohind Steve's back. By tho tlmo sho
recovered hufllclcntly to do It nnd to
mako tho usual Introduction Steve had
caught Just an Inkling of the real truth.
At first he was a hit angry, nnd then,
when the full realization of all It meant
camo to him ho was to unaccountably
happy he chuckled Just ns Barry ex-

claimed: "Aha, Jean I Pranking ngaln!
Well, let mo bo tho first to congratulato
you I" and tho incorrlglBlo
vanished.

Jean blushed a most beautiful crim-
son, whllo Htev.i looked at her with an
admiration ho now felt no need to con-
ceal, and then tho situation was re-

lieved by the hearty laugnter of both.
By tho tlmo the station was reached,

matters hnd progressed so well that
Charlotte (Barry nlways Insisted on
calling her "Charlotto") guessed how
things stood, although sho never learned
the part slu had unwittingly played

Upon Arthur', coming to claim his
brldo, he found that Steve had not only
lalthfully carried out his Instructions,
but had gotio even further and made
all the plans necessary for a double wed-
ding Was ho surprised'' Hardly that

It was the utilization of a pet desire
Which ho had never dared voice for
teal of bnlklng It from tho start Then,
too. he knew Jean ability In "speeding

llarrv .llone J (.all's
but he, too, was glad among tht other
guests to extend Ills Hearty goou wisnes

"Hood luck, twin and a bright
road In the sunlight for those who steer
your way'."

Tomorrow's complete novelette
silmpln Simon

Adventures With a Purse
I don't need you to tellYOU,know,

thcro nre some things I
write about quite often. Hut maybe you
do need metfo tell you why I do it.
Well, now, tako penrls, for example.
Once when 1 writo nbout a special in
pearls you may not want to get them.
Hut if I find another leul bargain per-

haps by that time your birthday has
come nround, and you would wnnt to
buy thorn with your birthday money.
All of which is lending my gentle reader
by natural and easy stops to the pearls
I want to write ubout today. Ihey arc
lustrous and creamy, with colorful

nbout them that stamps them
ob being really good. They are twenty-fou- r

inches in length, beautifully
matched, nnd perfectly graduated. Their
value is $0 a string, and their price
is 50.

Every woman's face needs n good
cleansing rrcam, applied with more or
less frequency. As I havo said beforo,
the best proof that a pure cream is
good for the skin is shown by thu fact
that almost Invariably nctrrsses have
clear complexions, in spite of all the
make-u- p they arc obliged to use. And
it is commonly ngreed thnt tho reason
for such clear, good skins is tho thor-
ough cleansing afforded by the neces-
sary uo of frequent applications ot
cold cream. Well, now, there is one
cleansing cream 1 know of that lias, 1

was about to bay, a national reputation.
And I believe I'm not far from right
in makins such u clnltn for it. One nibs
it gently into tho face and then wipes it
off with n soft cloth. Tho results of tho
use of this orenin nro mot gratlfvlng.
Its price is forty cents u jar.

) SPECIFY WS--r

The Perfect Water Paint
For AH Inside Surfaces

John C. Oeteri, Mfr., Phila.
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It Be Done!
Some folks imagine that quality depends on price in

other words-- , they take it for granted that the highest priced
article in any field must be the best.

Asco Blend Coffee has proved
the fallacy of this belief.

Asco Blend is a certain combination of high - grade
coffees, blended roasted by a special proceas which gives it
that delightful aroma and satisfying flavor that have made it the
most popular coffee wherever it is sold. But, in spite of its
unassailable leadership in the coffee field, it is sold at a lofw price.
For months, the price was only 40c per lb. and even this has
now been reduced to a direct cut of 5c per lb. I

This big reduction is only possible because we are direct
importers and because our paramount aim is to give you "the
most of the best for the least." Through our close connections
with the sources of supply, we are able to immediately give you
the benefit of every changing condition in the food markets of
the world.

M
at

more per lb.

LniA lw in Amen Star, all over and in

'
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"Asco" Blend

Coffee
"The BEST Coffee ANY Price"

Full heavy bo'dy, insuring economy cups
conveiuentlv located Philadelphia
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1 1 the principal cities and town of Pcmuylvania, New JerseyiDelaware and Maryland, i c
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Brookhurst,

frequently

35c
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WANAMAKER'S

A Sale of

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Velour Hats at $6

Every Girl Going to High School
Almost Every Young Woman Going to College

The Woman Who Will Spend September
Days Outdoors

each will want a velour hat. There is nothing quite
so sportslike, so adaptable and so easily carried about!
Brown Green Taupe
Purple Black Navy

It is indicative of the quality of the hats that they
nave suk linings 10 raaicn.

(Mnrktt)

A Clear away of Boys'
Mussed and Soiled

Wash Suits at $1
Sizes 2Vz to-- Years in the Lot
There are about six or seven hun-

dred of them, but, in a wonderful sale
like this, morning will be the best
time.

Included are middy suits, junior
Norfolks and Russian suits of ging-
ham, percale, chambray, galatea and
rep. There are brown suits, tan,
black-and-whit- e, blue and white suits.

(Gnllery, Market)
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New and Special! Women's Beaded
Georgette Crepe Dresses at $15

Good for the many who like
Four attractive styles are in navy, or darker blue

and brown, or pretty iridescent beads;
some have of color
in. All over they are very
unusual at price. One is
sketched.

Plenty Cool Voile
Frocks for the Hot

August Are
$3, $5, $6.50, $7.25

or checked or
in many and dark

patterns an unending
variety !

The navy blue or
in are especially nice at $5.

Jersey, Serge and
Tricotine Are Autumn's

Favorites
New wool in tho straight-lin- o mode arc

or arc embroidered in contrasting Some models are in coat effect.

One of the $15 models is sketched.
Serge and tricotine, in navy blue, arc well are $22 to $55.

(Murkel)

Good-Lookin- g Charmeuse
Coats Reduced to $12.50

The charmeuse, in black or is of
excellent quality the are the
fashionable two styles

These are especially attrac-
tive worn with skirts, silk
sports skirts or pleated serge skirts.

At $15 tailored navy tricotine coats on
most attractive lines are silk-line- d.

Coats at $15
They are in tan or Copenhagen blue.

(Mnrkot)

1500 Yards Reversible
Terry Cloth at $1.25 a Yard

Excellent quality, artistic color combi-
nations and patterns, it is the same on
either side and makes attractive draperies
for doors and windows. 36 inches wide.

Wholesalers are asking about as
as this for it, now.

Bath Sprays at 85c
Oh, what a theso "portable

showers" make morning before
evening beforo dinner! Coolness,
They have long rubber hose and large sprays.

(Chestnut)

New Hair Ribbon
at 45c a Yard

It is taffeta ribbon with satin stripes,
5 inches wide, and is in pink, light blue, Alico blue,
old rose, navy, whito and red.

(Central)
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More Smart Wool

Suits Women, $25
They sooner arrive than they are

gone for this just the type
- many women want for vacation

wear!
especially good models one verges

the Norfolk, other has inverted
pleats back ; both with plenty of pockets

brown heather
mixtures.

(Market)

news women them.
Copenhagen

with the plain beads the
bright touches worked

made silk slips,
their style
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Flowered figured, dotted
voiles many, light

there seems

black voiles dotted
white

Wool

jersey dresses graceful braided
wool.

tailored and

navy,
and coats

Tuxedo style
choose from.

when white light
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All Silk Bathing Suits
in the Surf Store Are

Now $7.73, $11.75
and $15

Included are the taffeta and satin
suits that were much more. There are
many styles.

Tights at 85c and $1.1 0
They are the cotton tights.
Wool tights are $5.50.

California Bathing Suits
at $1.65

One-piec- e suits with little skirts are
of cotton jersey trimmed with white.

(Market)

350 Short Petticoats
in 3 Styles at $1.50

Nothing like them in a long while! The nain-
sook is excellent quality, and tho rullles well, ono
stylo is of embroidered longcloth, another is of

and tho third is a lawn ruflle with three
rows of insertion and a lace edging. Lengths 27
inches, 29 and 31.

Fine French Voile Camisoles
at $1.25

Sheer, soft and pretty, they havo deep hem-
stitched casings at tho tops and pink or blue
ribbon shoulder straps.

(Central)

Splendid Rugs Marked Down for the August Sale
9x12 Feet

Japanese Straw Rugs, $7.50 f Velvet Rugs, Seamless, $45
Wool-and-Fib- er

Tapestry Rugs,

em-
broidery

Axminster Rugs, Seamless, $63
Wilton Rugs, Seamed, $82.50
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